ORDER No. 2428

In partial modification of Admn's Order No. 2336 dated 27.10.2021 and on the recommendation of Civil Service Board, UT of A & N Islands, the Competent Authority is pleased to order the posting/work allocation in respect of Shri Hari Kallikkat, IAS (2018) as under:

1. ADM (South Andaman)
2. Special Secretary (IP&T)
3. Special Secretary (Industries)

(Purnima Govind)
Assistant Secretary (Perl.)
(F.No.27-64/2019-PW)

OFFICE ORDER BOOK

Copy to:-
1. Sr. PS to Lt. Governor, Raj Niwas, Port Blair.
2. Sr. PS to Chief Secretary, A & N Administration, Secretariat.
3. The Secretary (IP&T)/ Secretary (Industries), A&N Administration.
4. The Deputy Commissioner, South Andaman.
6. The Director (IP&T)/ Industries, A & N Administration.
7. The Assistant Secretary (Cash), Secretariat.
8. The Pay & Accounts Officer, Port Blair.
9. Vigilance/Confidential Section, Secretariat.
10. The Nodal Officer (IT), EDP Cell, Secretariat for uploading this order in Admn's website.

Assistant Secretary (Perl.)